WE ENCOURAGE ONLINE ORDERING
AS EVERY ORDER IS MADE TO ORDER.

WE APPRECIATE
FOLLOWS AND REVIEWS
@2CRAZYFELLAS

www.2crazyfellas.com

HOURS VARY PER DAILY LOCATION

STARTERS

ENTRÉES

GUMBO

Get a taste of New Orleans cuisine with this savory and
delicious chicken andouille sausage gumbo! Sausage,
okra, and aromatic vegetables make this an authentic
served over bed of rice

RED BEANS & RICE

$8

$8

$10

HD $12 DZ $20

HD $12 DZ $20

Grilled with a blend of Mexican seasoning
topped with homemade pico and parmesan.

HD $12 DZ $20

Grilled with our homemade Cajun garlic butter,
gator mustard, and seasoning mixture topped
with parmesan.

SWAMP A$$

HD $12 DZ $20

Grilled with our homemade Cajun Garlic Butter,
Lethal Gator, cayenne and topped with parmesan

IDK SAMPLER

DZ $22

Sampler Platter of our selection. Platter
comes with 3 of each oyster flavor above.

$12

$12

Crispy cajun f ried shrimp are piled on lightly
toasted poboy bread topped with lettuce, tomato,
mayo, and remolaude. Served with seasoned fries.

CAJUN FRIED TURKEY W/ FRIES

$8

$10

3 tacos with lightly fried shrimp topped with homemade
Pico, feista ranch, remoluade. and fresh cilantro

FRIED PORK TACOS (3)

$10

Deep fried tender pork with Cajun season blend on
corn tortillas topped with pico, feista ranch and remoluade.

SIDES
SEASONED FRIES

$2

SEASONED CORN

$1

Dessert
$7

A small twist on two New Orleans flavors.
Topped with a cream cheese and Mardi gras
sugar crystals

SEASONED grilled shrimp are piled on lightly
toasted poboy bread topped with lettuce, tomato ,
mayo, and remolaude. Served with seasoned fries.

FRIED SHRIMP W/ FRIES

FRIED SHRIMP TACOS (3)

KING CAKE BREAD PUDDING

POBOYS
GRILLED SHRIMP W/ FRIES

$12

SEASONED GRILLED shrimp with side of fries

8” andouille Sausage on a french roll topped with
Caramelized onions and option of gator mustard
with a side of fries

Grilled with our homemade Garlic Butter
and seasoning mixture Topped with bacon
and parmesan.

HE MADE ME

$12

Crispy cajun fried shrimp with side of fries

BAYOU SAUSAGE DAWG

CHARGRILLED OYSTERS

BORDER RUNNERS

FRIED SHRIMP BASKET
GRILLED SHRIMP BASKET

Zapp's Voodoo Chips topped with
Remoulade fiesta sauce, Pico, crawfish
tails, and andouille sausage.

CRAZY FELLAS

$12

Large SAUTEED shrimp in our homemade
spicy cajun butter served with a corn.

Red beans seasoned with andouille
sausage and simmered to perfection served
over a bed of steamed white rice

VOODOO NACHOS

CAJUN SHRIMP

DRinks
COKE, DIET COKE, DR PEPPER
SPRITE, AND WATER

$1

$12

Cajun fried turkey on lightly toasted poboy bread
topped with lettuce, tomato, mayo, and remoulade. Served
with seasoned fries.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

All prices subject to change due to the nature of seafood markets.
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